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Social and Personal
B RUSOOMM

daughter, ElIna. Mr ani, Mrg EJ
I KT.vn tw orttT a t , Y?!ng and theirdnughtors, Vivian ami

Too Capital Journal is al-w-

glad to print social news
from outside of Salem, and will
appreciate anything of this
kind wnt in over the telephone
or by mail. In sending in news
the writer's name should al-
ways be signed, not for publica-
tion, but as a guarantee that
the matter is reliable. We do
not print anything sent in un-
less we know the author of it.
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university, under the direction of Dean P C't t rL.,.',a
Memlenhall, will have with them dWJlgger Olllt llieVIOt
most appreciated outside assistants.

be lr. Rots Melntire, Wil-

fred Booth, Paul Anderson and' J, li.
('. Oakes, former Willamette

during their years at the
university formed what was probably
the most popular chorus of men's voices
ever arranged at institution. All
aro graduated and accepted positions
elsewhere, and it considered a piece
of unusual good they can be
brought together again at this time.
Their have a peculiarly pleasing
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The little born Tuesday June
Mrs. George Hnack Port-

land, been named Gordon William
llaack. Miss Edna Josee, who been
with Uaacks since last week, re-
turned home this wesk,

The Misses Vivian Vida Younir.
L.aMen road, home their

summer vacation. Miss Vivian
member high school faculty
Moscow, Idaho, winter, Miss
Vida student

Mrs. Boyd, Angeles,
visiting homo

Dennis, South Fifteenth
street. Mrs. Boyd formerly Miss
Loena Meadows, Portland,

Dennis' niece. Mrs. Bovd
friends expect motor from Portland

Los Angeies leave
month.

Miss Witt left this
morning Portland where will
'iitertained during Rose Festival

elub made sinters. ThevL selected
with

niM-sI-

evening

invited

nrgelvl

M:.... ...hi, j. uiine ue itt will he a
guest at the Frank W. Waters

PERSONALS

Rc.y Blake was in Salem Wednesday,
from Dallas.

M. R. Llliott, of Prineville, is regis-
tered at the BJigh.

Bud Thomas, of Siherton, is a visitor
in Salem today.

O. L. Hatteijerg, of Silverton, was in
city yesterday.

J. M. Gl'OVer. (if Wniwllmrn ,,u ;.,
the city yesterday.

Miss Pearl Stevens, of Kugene, Was
in Salem yesterdnv.

1). Knight, of Vick Bros,
Silverton yesterdnv.
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L T. Barnes and family are in Port-Inn-

going in the Barnes' car this
morning.

Phil Goodwin, formerly manager for
the S. H, Young dry goods store, at Al-
bany, is in the city today.

Mrs. Ross, K Moores and mother, Mrs
" Unison, are in Portland today aud

will remain until the first of next week.
J. I. Conger, of the Conger Printing

ciiinpiiny, who has been ill for the past
week, is able to be out and down town
ngaiu today,

Among the passengers this morning
for ortliiud on the electric were Mrs
W. II. Burghardt. Jr., Miss Kdith

Mrs. Janet Waller and Miss Car-n-
Hurst,

Mrs. ('. J, Mcl.nuelilln r,f 1 .,

tlcct.j K'Ich, is in the citv for a two w.ml,.
yis.t with the family of G. A. Woods,
';. .North Church street. They were

friends years ago wheii livimr i
IuWH.

CONVICTS ENJOY SESSION
WITH ASPIRING YOUNG

TOOTH MECHANICS
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With Semiloose Jacket

Cheviot was chosen as the material
of which to develop the chic suit pic-

ture,! here. Tho trinimiiiL' is negligible,

the lines are wonderfully good.

The flaring jacket the flaring
skirt with just sufficient fullness to

balance both. The buttons aro

of ivory, and the seams arc stitched.

Better Marketing Conditions

Is Object of Proposed Club

A community egg circle is being
formed among the poultry raiserB in
this section and with this' in view, a
meeting will be held next Monday even-
ing, June 14, at the Commercial club
rooms at o'clock.

A number of farmers and" poultry
raisers of this section arc planning to
take steps to improve the methods of
handling and marketing eggs and poul-
try produce by orgaiiiziiic a
live egg This will be
planned and operated the direc-
tion of Extension Division of the
Oregon Agricultural College. C. ('.
Lamb, extension adviser in the poultry
husbandry is beiin' assisted bv Luther
.1. Chapin, county agriculturist, in get-
ting the farmers and poultry keepers in
line for a thorough discussion of this
work at the meeting to be held next
Monday evening.

At this meeting, the details of the
egg circle will be taken up. Associa-
tions of this nature have been formed
111 other parts of the state, greatly
the advantage of the farmers interested
ami expected hy having the
movement in charge that the meeting
Monday night will l,e well attended.
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Village Beauty Shoulders Gun

and Fights With Em-

manuel's Soldiers

Rome, June 10. Maria Abbriaui,
beauty of the village of Nciri on the
Tyrolean frontier, is tho Joan of Arc
of the Austro-Italia- war.

King Victory Emmanuel has deco-
rated her for bravery in leading a com-
pany of Italian infantry anainst nn
Austrian battery under heavy fire and
alto sent her a personal telegram of
con(jraiuiau(ins. At tne same time, the
war office today mado public the de-
tails of the young woman's feat of
arms,

Maria lives with her aged father.
With the other Italian residents she
welcomed the soldiers of King Victor
Emmanuel entering Nori. But soon
after the town occupied, Austrian
batteries evened fire upon tho Italian
trops. Immediately Maria askod per-
mission of tho commander to carry a
gun. Her request was granted and she
was also furnished with a plumed hat.

For eight hours the conflict about
Nori was in progress, with Maria in the
thick of the fight. Then a final crush-
ing attack was decided upon.. Handling
her rifle like a trained soldier, Maria
led the squad with which sho was
fighting in a bayonet attack against
the Austrians, and swept them from
their positions. A full bersaftlieri uni-
form was given Maria as a souvenir of
the fight.

Played to Packed House

The Outlaws of Ktinuctta." nn
operetta in two acts, was oiven Inst
evening by the pupils of tho Oregon
state blind school at the First Chri&tiun
church to an overflowing house. In
fact, so much interest was manifested
in the work of these student), that th,.
church was filled to ennncifv m- l..thalf nn hour before the beginning 0f the
operetta.

The work of the entire east mm tnkoi.
with enst nnd appurent pleasure. The
soloists had been well drilled in their
parts nnd the dramatic work and sing-
ing both in solo and chorus went
through with the same ease and pre-
cision that is shown by those given
under different circumstances.

The pupils taking part wero from all
classes including the primary, the little
ones looking very pleasing in their
quaint peasant dresses.

The following took leading parts.
Rudolf, King of Punnonia

Raymond Leahey
Theirezaire, Chief of tho Outlaws ..

Wendell Helm
Wotto, his Lieutenant . Lawrence Shutt
Onono, the Lord Hiirh K eener of Hin

Book of Ktiquette .. Harry Hernstcin
Gonwai, Prime Minister of Pannouia

Mark Duednll
liohon, the King's Jester

Marion Yantis
veronica, i'rincess nnd Ruler of

Arcasia 'Marguerite Flower
Mary, her foster-siste- .... Veda Miller
Chorus of Outlaws nnd Village tlirls.

The New Dance

"Made In San Francisco"

San Fianoisco, June 10. The dance
st(.s which a few mouths hence will he
the ballroom fad from the Atlantic to
mo i acme are being "mado in San
Francisco" today.

Whin a dozen experls whirled about
the floor at Assembly Hall mid worked
out a series of graceful evolutions, the
seasons styles in danciiip; were estali-lihhed- .

For this afternoon the newest
(lances, to which the members of the in-

ternational dancing masters association
have given offifcial recognition ,VOre
exemplified for the master themselves.

Tho principle steps exemplified,
were:

"The Smooth (HIP Hi MM ' ' ,l,lU!rr.,rt.l -

eliminate all suggestion of dips and
raisw. This is an even, regular glid-
ing movement.

The. American Gavotte, a somewhat
stately and slow dunce.

The slow fox trot, which is a glide,
rather than a trot.

Various revisions of (ho
liton .I"":'"I' I WW MPM, (Mill

shoulder movement.

a

nilitun

War Exoert Explains

leaning of War Moves

(By J. W. T. Mason.)
(Written for the I'nited Press.)

New York. .In no in ti, r. i....
of'Eden is rapidly passing into posse-
sion of tin. llnlish. The capture of

means the Anglo Indian expedi-- itin i commanded to sei.o the Turkish
headlands ou the Persian gulf has made'

.u,n,K jirogresn thoplans. s
to wrk for his lv ::;,,,,8nV- - .n",r vr,y due pro. ,

Wilh MMot numbers, tho Indiansin., and is clnss Icl' it titin montlis ago occupied Kmn,. f

K'c

gnmlmg-i- ess

,ffC, replacement

was

Steps

.onciion of the Tigris and Euphrates
Z .1' "r',"1 ""' """tlii-- doorwav

t legendary (lurdeu of Eden. (Ino
miles or torritwy between

-- n he war s chief pri.e. Amaru is" nnd is ti,e most
"Hunt sett emeu, on the Tigris side,"t ,. tmlcH below lliigdail.
iVVhether the ex lition can reach Hag-ild is (iiiestioiiabl... 1.'....,,.
,,f ,,.. ciivcess

'" '"'"I'li'Pi it wouM be ex--n'llent strategy for England to ,endmore men , take Magdad. Toi' cloinuraliwd iu that reoinn n.
ioihi surreiuiercl iin,l "iinu .....i
n w,ll.,H iivulorcp at Aiuara.

the rinks KhJU'a '''"" rates thatare formidable (mv,ee e,l by tlernians. it is ,robi,e
that it, despite the Herman report, the" of the Turks weakens, a lien or- -

,,,:, " "',ruU "l'"" ' """liiiiliuoplo Willi
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WHITE
HOUSE
SHOES

Elegant Footwear
Modestly Priced

This is a type of the
summer footwear that you
can buy at store under
$3.50. A high grade light,
hand-turne- d Patent Pumps
$3.25 pair.

200 Pairs Women's
Shoes $?,00

$2.50, $2.75, $3.25, $3.65 Grades

This lot includes all leathers-pat- ent, kid,
and tans and

gun
buttons, good

the best bargains we have ever offid S, yn,lod?s
shoes. For measure we include 'a hTfCalf, button boot, suitab for ontini?
formerly priced at $5.65. Your choice of the !lot, ?5o

7i y.

Columbia County Scrap
With Contracting Company

Is Settled For $65,000

Definite advices wero received by
the state highway commission, late yes-
terday afternoon, indicating that "the
lung drawn-ou- t controversy between the
county court of Columbia county and
tiio Consolidated Contracting company,,
which held the original contract for
constructing the Columbia highway in
that county, had been finally settled by
tho contracting company accepting $(!,"',-00-

in cash as the balance due it upi.-- i

tho contract. This, is an mlvaneo nf
11,000 over tho estimate of former

Highway Jtowlbv, and is a
reduction of about $l.r,000 in the
amount, claimed by the contractors in
excess of the Howlby estimates.

Abstract Title Men Holding

Conference In Portland

The annual convention of tho Titlo
.Men State association convened in
tiie Commercial club building in I'oit-
ulna tins morning, will be session
all day and will close (his evening with

big hnnquof at the Commercial elub.
A. A. Lee, of the Salem Abstract com-
pany, js president of the ,

and left, for Portland last evening in
order to ho on hand bright and carlv
this morning to open and conduct the
meeting. Hepresentatives from all of
tho title and abstract companies of
the state will bo in attendance, and
Ihe principal business to bo taken up
for considerntio;i at this merlins willi
be the adoption of a s'andnril form of
abstract of title and system of drafting
of mi mi! to most conveniently conform
to legnl requiiements. Jn order tu har-
monize the work of tho two professions,
which nro so closely allied in a legal
sense, tne Abstract Titlo .Veil s nssoci

ld-- The

.,..''!"will the delegates to
cnnvpnlinii imnn !... 1..... .. ...
i,h.t,,.,
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TOR WASHING HA1E

If you want to keep jour lair it
good condition, the less Mai you m
the lict.cr.

Most soaptuad prepared fkmnooi
contain too much alkali. This driei
the scalp, the hair brittle, and
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OLD OUST
Gives true household service

Gold really works. , , .a
In millions of homes it is today doin the "fa

J d
which is really unnecessary for human Hands w

Gold Dust is used. ,.iein.
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